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hotel» in larger piece». At theSurrogate Court Bâtarde* the will at
H. A. McT-uchHc. -Norland, writo.:- le» ‘h* UUh,»h“°^k' » «oeanoillor oj Perk- 

•old out of Northrop* limita'» Vegetable DU- dele, who died May 20 lost wee admitted to 
cvorr eed Dyspeptic Cure- U probate., Deeeeeed left en estate of abouttoflrÿ iYwerama"" lÜl^eTttobM^- $45,000. $40,000 of which wee realty. Mr.

Deration of th^h” d in the market,” It cures Clark diMa Freethinker, end the follow 16* 
lyepepsla. BIMomneee end T 'r of the word» were written a* an introduction to ht» virer, Constipation and all J nrt»ln» la»t will and teiîatnent:

trom Impure blood, Femaio Complaint», etc. j the »ald John Clark, hereby deetre -to de- I
TO AIE THE JOHMSTOWESUMEKBS ŒttfcÆîi wTk« J *1. w a e wr ,a, r oil» u Qaal» iLlt H»ta frOllI tilC bCSt EllgllSll
l*.Tw.uerwMo »«7.u«.*tur.nu«.e. ra1» ft?!MS . .W®>vethe L^st Novelties inStitT ahd Sjft Felt satin finish, are the

TZZZZZ £tifei^e^iXr^I!î*fJfiWi®ar^forÈ11;î!aflb<iiliverlyf!>er durability*«& re-®Hels * - prlcefc

seeding» and then followed an interesting Alexander Simpson i» named exeoutor. The 1 
Irogretn, consisting of olmruaes by the Lieder- chattel» and effrtts Ore- left to the widow, I 
trauz; piano aolo. Mie» Terete Weber; Catherin» Clark, and the testator deeire» to I 
tongs by , Mr, Wahrer, Mi» Millie be laid in his plot in the NeoropolU. The 
Weidiert, the Mimes Springer, Messrs, exeontor is instructed to convert the real 
Driscoll, A. Koch, Hernnannj horitontal bar estate into oa»h and invent it in seouriti*», the 
performance, Toronto Turn Verein: «lack wire income to be devoted to the «apport of the I 
exhibition, Charles P. Simcoej aerooatie* widow and children residing with her, and 
Dinto Brother»; trapeee not, Messrs. Wells after her marriage oi death the exeautor «ball 
rod Ashby; recitation. Ml» Ret tiardtj ladder hold the estate in truat for all the children 

_ max. balancing, Messrs. Dorenwend, Dickie and then alive, and the lawful i»ue of thoao who
He tw eaid to be Bland: ventriloquism, Berry Bimiiswi; chib I may have died, in equal shares. In each el MATID THAU 3 IT 1* THE CO ayXX,

and ; swinging.. Louis Reich; and a sketch, seen» manner thaw the ieade of any child who may _____ lVf
' from the Sonny South, Fulton Bros. havo died thaU have in equal throw among * atreet and Bleelrie da» Besvlee fa the

, ; themselves the aMa^to which their parent
• „ ... , Hzanacnn, —Boms peopls I was entitled. The final disposition of the
• â^ ,̂>'rhanu‘,i^inl?nîesTnnr niaht'nmu «,t*te is madethu»! The male heirs on reach. ..
i t*nerwfarolal??n5trone d9he «iroîs^toe. in« 81 years, land the female hehrs at 18, re- butine» on Saturday and adjourned till Nov. 

rally® dleordeîëdtiomach, rod above cm%* <*>ve the first half of the shore to whieb they. 1A Aa amendment was made to Mr. Andrr-
effected by using Pnrmelee'e .Vegetable FUI», are respeotieelv entitled, and the latter half I »on’e motion regarding the Holland river

“I®,^ùûdM^&T.thotsftater.'U* P—“>• muuioipalttie.
Parmelees PlflTaflrst-ola»» article tor biUout | dir4u thatthe widow.lia« have an annuity [<M»»ted to give bond» that the approaches

of $160, and insurance mone> ■ amounting to would be built and made fit for travel 
$3000. Should the insuranjea lapse, $150 per Then . Mr. Stepliawou moved that the 
annum from the income will be paid her. Toronto Gravât and Concrete Bailway be
_ _ —■—\ ' b* - '» . I given permiaeion to ran passenger ears daily
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f’rr,
one of the ddeit settlers in Wiarton, has been 
bare 20 years. There were only 3 or 4 other 
famili» liera whon he cam* He hat a boot 
and ehbe making business and does fine 
ordered work.

I '
I

V
Vt&l* OF rMB W ORLD’S REPRESENTA

TIVE TO THIS ROMANTIC PLACE. U Va. A. Campbell.
wbo baa a brother practising medicine. In De
troit, Mich., and another principal of the 
Hamilton Collegiate Institute, has an attrac
tive drug store on the main street. Be bis 
been hero 6 years and established in business 
the part 8 year* He claims to have the finest 
soda water fountain in town. He was the first 
to introduce tbe Bell Telephone system into 
Wiarton for private use between plivsieian»' 
offices, residences and drue stores. He ia a 
member of the present council and issuer of 
marriage licenses.

:

.Another of the Growing Northern Towns of Canada-Its 
IV Healthy Situation, Keantlfhl Scenery and Splendid Har 

bor—Its Early History and Indian Legends, Later Settle- 
ment and Progress—Business Interests
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Tbe North liar Hotel.
of which John Oonctough ia proprietor, 4s ou 
the main (tree* immediately opposite the 
water front and nearest to tbe steamboat 
landings and commanding fine views of the 
bat, * •

This and the Arlington ate the two beet 
hotels in Wiarton and the only one* we can 
recommend to travelers and tourists. Terms 
of the North Star Hotel are only $1 per day.

J. M Baker
came to Wiarton in 18J6 and now 
has a large flour and "’feed business 
on the main street, 
the iheaviest grain d ealer In Wiarton, 
brings flour, feed, esthete., in by tbe car-load. 
He also keeps provisions slid staple groceries. 
Hellas "just noosed into ills !«*•• new store.

Two year* after Mr. Baker came here Winr 
ton wee incorporated as a village. The people 
had become dissatisfied with the old mud 
rood» and lie introduced tbe sidewalks, as he 
was pathmaater at that time.

The Mentagae Beetanrant, 
kept l»y Charles Grinyar, formerly pf Cali- 
doma,“i» a uios restaurant and confeetionety 
store|at the head of Boydwtrtet, leading up from 
the station and right o*poait»the large new 
Arlington Hotel. Mr. Grinyerhaaaoeommoda. 
turn for a doxen tourists or boarders at the 
veiy low charge of 76 cents per day. He also 
keeps ioacream, summer dnuke sud all fruita

of the great Chippewa tribe and lived withAlthough Wiarton is but yet little known 
w*o the outside world, dew places 

mm?* *v* m°re piotaraequalr aitualad. It ia on a 
' grand land-locked and cliff-bonnd harbor at 

the head of Cdpoy’s Bay, a long narrow 
branch of tlm greet Georgian Bay, and also 

-k joining imke Huron at the head of the Seu- 
geen Indian Peninsula, some 60 mil» in 
length, and lapping the shores of the Grand 
Mânitoulin Island. The development of 
this northern pert of Bruoe though slow has 
been sure and Its program and improvement 

. "permanent. Is was some time early in the 
fifties when the Government having, under 
ttioty with the Indians of the Six Nations. 
piSchaabd the Indian Peninsula ffom them, 
sent out a slat of surveyocs and in accordance 
witli instructions they mede a survey of that 
then wild territory. The first Indian land 
sale was made 2nd Sep- ember,1866, to William 
Biniimon,tbe present Indian land agent It was 
about this time that the town plot of Wiarton 
was laid out. It was not however brought 
into market for some years and we be
lieve tbe fret "settlers came here in 
1867. A «lung the earliest were James Lennox, 
who still resides here, and John Hodgina,who 

t <A'l»oilt and carried on the first store. He left 
here some years ego for Minnesota, U.S., 
white he still resides. These - early settlers 

^ jrere noon followed by oth 
them may he mention 
Greenlaw,- and the
Ia the years 1869 and 1870 several others earns 

‘ to' join the then growing settlement, 
notably E. C. Jones, the late Thos. 
Hurst, James Grier and Datid D ins- 
more, the present postmaster. The first churob 
edifice belonged to the Qongregationalists, 
Erected under the ministry of - Rev. Mr. 
Kribbs,. tliis building was burned an 1870.

The English Church was built in 1871, the 
Rev. T. S. Campbell being incumbent.

Since that time tbe Methodists, Presbyteri
ans and the Disoiples have each, erected 
church edifices. We eannol say much for 
their architectural beanty.but as most of them 

-, were erected in tbe pioneer days when the 
population was sparse and poor, too much 
should noV-^e expected, and too much 
cannot be accorded them for their energy and 
enterprise.

It is expected that the Methodists and 
English Church people will in a few months 
be in possession of new and commodious build
ings, more id conformity with the site of the 
town and tlm,requirements of the respective 
congregations.

Up to the year 1872 Wiarton was a mere 
hamlet with nothing to commend it save its 
beautiful scenery and magnificent bay, even 
then becoming known as-leaning one of the 
beet harbors on the lakes. After this, how
ever, a change set in owing to the rapid in
flux ot settlers to tbs peninsula, the village 
began tokrow, or In the vernacular of real 
estate agents, to “boom," and about this time 
a large accession was made to the population. 
Among them might be named John Ashcroft, 
James McKim, A Kyi* Joseph Robinson and 
A. Jonee.

It was at this period that the people began to 
Agitate for railway communication and after a 
few years’ hard work and tbe aid of local 
bonuses the scheme was carried through to a 
successful issue, and the Georgian Bay And 
Lake Brie Railway opened for business here on 
August L 1882. At that time Wiarton 
taiued only about 800 people, now tbe popula
tion it verging on 3000.

There are three school booses. Two of them 
are very creditable buildings, one of them be
ing stone and the other 1 brick. The former 
wen created in 1877. There is a bonused 
grist mill here built by the municipality.

Wiarton was incorporated as a village by 
special act of the Legislature in the spring of 
1881, and the first cuunoil elected in April of 
that year was composed of D. Dinamore, 
Reeve, Jae, McKiuo, D. G. Millar and two 
others, councillors.

At the time of incorporation Wiarton con- 
' tamed addle 750 people, now, as before stated, 

tbe population is between 1900 and 2000. 
A complete system of waterworks was put in 
last fall the water being supplied from the 
bay. and excellent water it is clrar as oiÿstal 
along the white pebbly shore add purified by 
the limestone rock which here rises from tbe 
water’s edge in hold and picturesque cliffs to 
the height of over a hundred feet, the princi
pal elevation being known as Spirit Rock, 
connected with which is a romantic Indian 
legend, an account of which will appear at the 
conclusion of this sketch. Right under Spirit 
Rock are the warehouses asto docks. The 

-' ' depth ot water at tbe lowest level here being
2» feet.thus permitting the largest lake vessels 
to call here. Th;s is an extensive fish and 
timber shipping station and it is intended to 
increase the dock accommodation this year. 
84000 has just been granted by the govern
ment for a new poetoffice. Although the tim
ber interests principally are at present build
ing up Wiarton there is an important area of 
farming country to the north of it, and al
though a large percentage of the surrounding 
country.ia rocky.it ie well watered with epring 
water and will make good posture land. 

—- Large numbers ot new buildings are being
erected and altogether a general air of pros
perity pervades ibis northern bayside town. 
The large Indian reservation of the Sau- 
geen peninsula is 18 miles north of W larton.

„ They mostly bunt and fish for a living. A 
few of them are trying farming, but it goes 
against their grain. An Indian agent is 
amongst them, now appointed by the Govern
ment with tbe object of inducing more of them 
to engage in agriculture. They are ai a rule 

> quiet, well behaved and moral and about equ
ally divided in religion-between the Protestant 
(Methodist) and Catholio belief* The Indiana 
formerly resided 3 miles east of Wiarton along 
the bay, but when that land in turn 
was ceded some 40 years sgo they were 
pushed back to Cape Crocker by tbe en
croaching and more powerful whites and are 
now fenced in on a reservation of only six miles 
square. They are a very orderly and fine 
class of Indians, and as a well-known resident 
of Wiarton said, many of them are ae intelli
gent as any white man and a good deal more 
intelligent than many white men are. The 
reservation is known as the Cape Crocker re
servation on the Saugeen Indian Peninsula. 
There are about 600 Indian* principally Na- 
wash and Chippewa* They are now beginning 
to tvinoe an active interest in the education of 
their children and many also in the cultivation 
of the Und. Nearly all the trade of the penin
sula comes to Wiarton.

With the exception of a few hunters and an 
odd surveyor this peninsula has not yet been 
explored and but very little prospected. The 
discovery of a eilver mine at Lion’s Head last 
fall in which they are now down forty feet 
anil the discovery a few„weeks ago of some 
gold-bearing quartz in the same vicinity, has 
given an impetus to mining interests. It is 
also reliably reported that coal has been dis
covered about three miles to the N.E. of Wiar- 
toti.

.I James H. Rogers,They bed long been at war end were Don- 
stoutly disputing the possession of these nor
thern hunting grounds.

Away back in traditional age* even before 
Montreal was known as Hocheluga and about 
the time of the lauding of the Pilgrim Fathers 
on the shores of the then unknown and vast 
American continent, these two tribee met in 
deadly warfare on the neutral ground at the 
head of the bay near where odW stands Wiar*

m
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1 CORNER KING AND QHUROH-STS. M 
HBH DYEING AND CLEANING.

103 King-street West, • Strictly First-class House.

All work done on tAe prcml.es. and within 84 hours If required. 
Telephone Id»». >
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ton.
The daughter of the Chief of the CMppewas, 

who bad previously met and become acquaint- 
ed with tbe Chief of the Mehowk* wae induc
ed by him to give information of tbe surround
ing cliffs and pontes in the rocks by which he 
was enabled to defeat her father’s tribe. The 
name otthischief was Porcupine Quill, the 
name of the chief's daughter was Pigeon Fea
ther. After the defeat of her father’s tribe. 
Pigeon Feather married the victorious Chief 
of the Mohawks and went to reside withthem. 
Some time afterwards Porcupine Quill 
killed in an encounter with a bear, and Pigeon 
Feather, not belonging to the sen» tribe - end 
being regarded by the other Mohawks as an 
interloper, was never recognized by them. 
Their noble inetinote also rebelled egeinst 
the perfidy she hod displayed to her 
father, ana slighted end ignored by them she 
wandered beck, broken-hearted, subdued end 
penitent, to ber former liaunte and to lament 
the death of her warrior chief.

She chose es her favorite place of resort the 
summit of a high roek on the olid-bound 
shore, under which, a hundred Meet below, 
surged and roared the waters of the bay.

One fine dreamy day in the glorious Indian 
rummer weather, when the smoke of the 
camp-fires was in the air, she Saw her father 
in bis canoe under the rook engaged in.fishing. 
She again and finally besought hit forgiveness 
in ell the bosutilnl and entreating language 
she could command, but he ref need, - With 
true Indian heroitm and the impetuous im
pulse of the moment she tragically ended her 
life by jumping from the rook into the rolling 
waves below.

The roek ie still there end close beside the 
present warehouse and wharf where the fine 
steamers of the G. N. T. Co. call on tbeir pic
turesque route up the Georgian Bay.

The strangest part ot this legend remains to 
be told, for there can plainly be seen even to 
this day a strong similarity to the form of a 
human face indelibly imprinted in the solid 
rock—hence the name '•Spirit Rock."

It is said the Indiana still believe the 
spirit of Pigeon Feather may bsseee on stormy 
nights restlessly hovering over thw rushing 
waves under the Spirit Rooks and they coala 
never be coaxed to camp at or near that rook, 
though readily camping in all other places 
around tbe bay.

There is also s remarkable echo from the 
shelving shore under tbe rock. . ,

The G.T.R., realising the importance of 
Wiarton as a ehipp«og point, have placed an 
experienced station agent tliere in eharge in 
the person of John W. Tibeaude. He is 

popular with both the employee and the 
public end well deserves bis promotion from 
Ailsa Craig to Wiarton, which took place 2 
years ego. He filled tbe position Of station 
agent at the former place for 14 years and 
during his stay there was presented by the 
Drovers Association oi North Middlesex with 
e fine gold watch and chain as a mark of their 
appreciation of his services.
♦This is now one of- the most important 

northern shipping stations of the G.T.R., the 
lumbering and fishing interests being more ex
tensively developed than ever.

There is en average of two special trains a 
dey despatched from here and large quantities 
of lumber, shingle*, xies, ; lath, paying 
eedar, poet* telegraph pole* lim* «* 
shipped daily. Last fall a new siding was pet 
in on the eliff tide of the water side track to 
form an independent main line tor the accom
modation of shippers loading oars there.

This new track halweye kept clear'to allow 
the passenger trains to run down to the wharf 

fin connection with the boat* Every day 
there are shipments of fresh fish and three 
tmiee a'week there are from eight to ten car
loads shipped to tbe principal cities, ae To
ronto, Hamilton, London, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, Ac. Besides these shipments large 
quantities of fish are sent by express In barrels 
in ventilated fish ears on passenger train* 
Aboot? years ago the railway was opened for 
business here and the traffic has been increas
ing ever since. The station is close to the 
shore of the hay and the trams ran down to the 
wharves and steamboat landings and oonneot 
there with the fine steamers Paeifi* 
Allan tie and Baltic of tbe G. N. T. 
On. for the Grand Manltonlln, North 
Short, the Soo and Upper Lake ports, and also 
for the favorite Mackinaw excursion* Tbe 
picturesque and interesting routes at this 
favorite line of steamers will be more fully 
referred to in future article*

The Pres*
The Wiarton Echo was established in 1879, 

the first number being issued on the first day 
of July—an appropriate day for the birth of 
a Canadian newspaper. The proprietors were 
George Bingham and O. F. Campbell. Shortly 
afterwards Mr. Bingham's interest was pur
chased by S. W. Cross, when tbe firm became 
Campbell A Cross. In August, 1886, Mr. 
Cross pu rebated lit. Campbell’s share and is 
now the proprietor of the paper. Tbe Echo 
is printed on a steam press, and has a large 
and increasing" patronage. It is independent 
in politics, its motto being ‘Independent in 
all thing* neutral in nothing.” It is one of 
the best edited newtnapers in either Grey or 
Bruoe, that department being in oharge ot on 
old and experieboed journalist.

There is only one lawyer in Wiarton, and 
he is badly handicapped by a host of convey
ancers. He wants another limb of the legal 
tree to come to hie atsisteno* so that they 
may the more successfully cope with the 
Philistines.

j
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1 ——----—• '.» -s given permiseiot
______  The Mango (8o) Cigar is enperior to the I on the tramway east______________ ___

through its vsnofie stages and was passed.
Reeve Willson’s motion directing that the 

keener of the Industrial Home notify the 
ve reeves of muiieipalitiee ot an in. 
death and to relain the body for 24

Bor. A. ». ■efirager’s Btseearta le tbe Feet 
■ Wty damp*

t.
the Sons of SooUwed Benevolent Society at
tended divine servie*at the Western Congre-

, . Mtionol Church. Two oamp* ‘be Bruoe and |Tbe Merkel Bylaw at tbe 3>action «et» a |™peeti

Canadian lumeelf’U a firm believer ro Gentian i. Temperance Hall. From their reepectlve market site to ooet $U6dX)0 took plaee at West The Committee on County Property tub-
meeting places the two divisions pnwesded to Toronto Junction oa Saturday, It war de. wirden*aS^ntvcomKSrerfta 7

BflSSESMfeS JissKSSfetrresW&mmpoint* etc., in extensive premise, crowded tub tone I» Highlemd dree* . „ „ 1er watorwork* $*6,006fereehoolbeildtoesaad Humber bridre.
with good* He ie etie agent lot Canada tor The eeneon preacbed by Her. iA, F.aMo- the rttifiiated ooet for sewers was ,$200,060,1 As en ameedment Councillor Evans movedwsmMmmimkmkhémE^m imm mam.tZ7r.SSÈSSSZm LARGE SHIPMENTS
grooerie* He ie agent here for the Ontario ie este of worth, their oharacler ol sterling time. M The Warden and Councillors Jackson, ■- __
Bark O* of Toronto and bays large quantities merit, and tiwr enlnt oneot iseedam, juedee Opraitirtqs psopote to eeUbrate the No- Saoder* Richordton end Evans were appoint- OS’
of bark and wood on the north shores and and troth. What ls-abownWilerovertM eons tlonalHoliday mpyri sqrl* A emnmlttoe | ed srbitcatore^to qrrangs all-diffleoltisa be- ^________ — _ —— M Y\ rtITYI #V

eh.p. from here to vrttonswnnu. ^d^eSl JSSJ» M17X17 0 P A DUC H TIiJG
", David «. Millar, j*. : . • Reference wae made to the Jesuit difficulty I end Alex. MeMillen secretary. Tbe program The benefits ot vacation season may be great- f\| U mill I 11 FS M Il lui II II ft,

reel sets to and msuraaoe agent, hsa been ia end tbenkfutoess expressed at - the I will oooeietof all sorts of athlatietpork mnsio I ;7 enhanced, if, at the same time, the blood Is |l |'i VV 111 I H Ill'Ll H I 1 I F I I Bill.
Wiarton since 1873 and Is well known. He stand token by Anglicans ond_ Pres- by the Heintzmen and Junction bond*» being cleansed and vitalized by the use ot 11 IJ H UvllllL U X 1UM>
ha. farms; for sole at oil prices in Amabel byterUn* Hoorn role for Soodaod parade of tbe secret womli* and school ehd; Ayer’s BarsaparUfo. A good appétit* fresh *■1
Albemarle. Kapnel and other towtubins. He waasdvooated. “Looal government for Scot. dron. end eddroseeshyMayorOlendennao and I vigor and buoyant spirits attend the use ot this
rop,£nte\bePN. A. Lif* the Boouomicsl the r pgtrt of en«l.*ooo«. try m, a ^U,V,kfi"’“1|imtbe Medng^ \ WQoderlul medlcln*
HebJtiitFJ taÎMrthïro m*M78 M* “r «îf^.rn^c^,pil?ibfo wiîh fowl- Th^?pï^B^. rtDuSî. rod *KroU-^ee»

iïfZîir Æ tmlp ty « the Queen and fidelity to the God of ie reing Up rapidly, It will be three ttorier
rtvted a lfmekuTrSh a d atoui Nation.f”\h. «dministrat.ro of Uws in Scot- hlib and crotoin ire «torn* ..

W th * ^ 7 °* *”Ut land was flagrantly faulty in some particulars Ground has been broken senes tbe street
SOD bushels pee day, rod-reference Waa made to the inadequate re-1 from the Thom peon Block for the erection at

Aeseph Befetnsea, presentation which Bcotie hoe in the Imperial I a block of businesa buildings for Messrs. T. J,
one of the longest established storekeeper» in Parliament, IL. Peake A Gu» .: i
Wiarton, earn# here 16 yearn ago. He for- Wherever Scotland’s sons go the possibilities I Dwelling Houses are going up ie all direo- Street providing, in tbe matter of the Leader- 
merly resided in the Lone Star State-Toxas of a .trennoos wifi were illustrated. ’They lions rodwe being ooenpied aa tost ««they are Une arbitration the motion of the claimants 
—alro m BngUnd, but in ah hit travti. he !°*a «tyKer," »«M tt. PrtSjgÿf. "and^tbey 1 coated. I was allowwi rod ths order, of Chief Justice
never saw any place be would- prefer to SîïnTS." mibd ro do a There are case» ot consumption eo ■ far ed- Galt and Master-ln-Chambere Dalton revere-
riaa â‘larn>généndCatôclr ol^drymtodv ^srocm- tbfo^he^ïnot Lily ttornS? Hide Rrfer- ^Jorte^CtiL'robmi^, to^arbit ”

K^.-L intlA.^w^drod ance"waa made to the Scotohmen wh»^»» SvïrtliS^SïlÆ, rowTS^lliflhrtlS: for tii^oitv ti.ro
ïïîlv hSin atteiusd to high petitions he Oaneda. “There of the throat, lenge- and chest Ills a rneotfle S> ^
bnak block he haejust.oomplatod,77x424. ju alwayiTj, e Macdonald at the wheel which has never Ken known to fall, ftpro- applied to Mr. Dalton for an order setting 
Over the store, is the targe hril known a. £ *em*” wid HTMeGrtgor, rod slwi moteea trow atuiWexiÿewratim* toereby aride Ihatorder on toe ground of concealment 
Robinson Hall the full use of tbe block rod " Tk« HIM. removing the phlegm, rod gives the diseased of material tact* The learned Master grant-
bested by hot air. making one of the finest * >V1W” ?_!* "421? I parueobanoe toheO. I ed this annlioation. The claimants then ap-
halls north of Toronto mid“ «1 bZÏeL-^OMhî I :L':i -^-1 pealwi to^Chisf Justie. Osl*. who sustain^

*■ ■' ”V,ee * JTS i”0" ro“d "°2! Mf- John Ro«of RohA McDermid. een- a^^^cu Satorta'y rold^.^dThè
earns here e year end e half emend-be*: the eyetematie instonotion in the Word ot God I i;,— u kri nharhonraa-atree* Mr I ni.. ~VÜii —>
finest jewelry shop in town, being on themain apart from erwd er rorthing Motional in our from South Ameriea a W 1--------------------- ---
street with a fine show window filled with at- ?wn hnd." He w»» glad that Preebvtenroe ««rtonly earns book .from »oath Ammlev a „My ftiher ,boat tpe lge 0f flKy, loot all 
tractive jewelry and watebe* bod put tbemselvw rightly on record to this few day» ago, where the firm has a large rail thu bii, t,em the top el hie head. Alter one

1 ? U - matter ale* - - way eon tract. He intended returning to I aonth's trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, the hair be-
Mr*1»* 1 At the close of the sermon a collection was South America to-day and an Friday . drew 1 eomln_ ,04 in three month* he hod a fine

alto one of the pioneers rod longest eetab- taken up in aid of the ProteeUnl Orphans’ *400 out of the bonk to pay hie taxes end hie 15Jwth ot ’hllr of ^ Mtural oolor."—P. J.
Imbed storekeepers of Wiarton, came hero in Hop»* . . pmmage baok. I Oultao. Saratoga Spring* N.Y.
1872. Ha has a large general store near the _caswall ”____ «• ” rw» Etarlf Saturday morning hie re«id«noe _ ■—*
Arlington Hotel He keeps millinery in con- U^oîiwIth^pîSf^d Qutolî^lsro^ “‘T*1'» ‘b.1””. wbo ^ A Blg Dav la lhe Parti. _
nection rod h» » extromv. trod.. t^leiST’S^W^X ” aïïrot** ‘ Th.’mV^u^ro ZéTe Æ»
. true bomCanlaXTh- «randf.thert OmJlontrtaU,--------------- „ ^ £ t^riS rod

before him being OsnadUm—eeublished the Do not delay in getting relief for the Httio were evidently experts, and totted some eilver- warm and the air so pure and balmy that
Bret boot and shoo (ton in Wiarton in 1870 ÏÏÏÏÎJiïîniîî w*re downstairs with sold, and it evidently people were pleased with themselve and every-
and conducted itu ntil lest March, when be re. MiS'wdiydSybtt M4t rotor wLcî^ romeîylî T* *S roillîï?u5b f“ th,‘' Mood' bwwu“ •»• »K even the park prhacbes* Theta tier
tired from that baeinem end now repnseott » ne«.thand! 7 I they left n behind._______________ _ were one in full foro* end inspired by the
the Provincial Provident Institution of St. * ■— ■ r-■ ■■ Th^oalabrated El Padwlrand of oiirarahas ««a*1 woathar poured forth their souleeven
Thomas. One., for the counties of Grey and gf, Darting and leal If Th» rnhannn I generouefy than utual. The new
Braoe, through whlob he travels extensively. B»T»oa WORLD : -The words of caution on being of a high grade end eatelnlly 1 y*'1*01? wUo^. “ u'hi.d'^mnd *m A centre
He alro repreaenu other in.ar.uoe oompaniro theqnertloo of real estate ore timely ; they minted. MrorotoeeL eonanmer . oigro nf ^ CgMt ri tii"fou”

Behest «reenlee* J.»7 eliould be received rod weighed very carefully fine and delicate aroma rod the beet vain* 186 being erected by order of tbe City. Council in
one of the uioneere as before mentioned iivtho considerate real esUte people, who will I ... .. la AM of tt, Pawl's. . various parte. It will ooet about $1600.
historical sketch, has a general store on the ignow. how to attach to them as much import- I The noble Roman Oalholie Obnrob of Si.

etreet with a large stock of nryfpMd** anoe as they are worthy ot But I would eug- p6UL at Queen and Powar-streelo, is fast ap-
boots, shoes and millinery. Mr. Gseenlee* is gwt tbet in Mr. Darling’s next annual deliver. Droaching completion. It will rank ee one of
weU known throughout the eurroondingeoon- ,nee ^ hi. shareholder, tie should confine him- Pro«bing oompmnoik it wiu raux a. oue o
try, through which be bee an extensive trad* Jgmore particularly to the drygoods trade. th* *rend”‘ eh.”rel,e*J" Pn;i.«^a ,eal

J. B. Which er about wbioh he should be batter posted Ithan I when complete will cost $100,000. Itl» expect- real,
is a convey sneer, commissioner, real estate, be appears to be about real estât* Let him ed to bn opened in Ostober nex* when then? The Indian Village Mew.
loan rod general insurance .grok teU u. whet quantity is m the will be a targe gathering of prelates and pneetot -The Indian VUtage PP«M« to-day at Alex-

■ laiw'JidT11®^ »l l making or loeing monv in onr loro» in tbie mi„aid3‘tbe bnildingfomd the pertahlonete e,|rf" Biok ®l1ve

■su’SeÆ a»«ÿs,«!a,sRteatt aesasyasay3
large portion of Wiarton end ettll hat for generally , I submit that be bee stiU in the shape of e garden party in Mom Farit

iderable real eeteto ber* He is considerable to learn about real estate es well Rink on Saturday afternoon and evening,
now engaged in the lumbering business, as how to employ bis bank’s ««ph». That Fortunately the weather was fine rod wosm.
He wae the first Indian land agent in Wiarton, real estate man weald be counted rash indeed and enjoyable it was strolling on the sward
ae «1.0 the firet postmaster rod Division Court who would put bit whole surplus in one house and dancing to tbe welUttuned music. After
olerk. all of which offices he resigned. He also and that on e leasehold property whieb is rore nmdown the eleotrie light bradtated the
built the first howl here and had one of the to oeet an increased rental at each renewal ,-en* and all present enjoyed the rooeesriul 
first stores. He worked well for the introduo* Toronto, Jane 22. Shamholdib. re-ankm and eympethised m the object. Re-
tion of the raUway, whieb was built In by the n l ■- freehmente and tea were provided by

G. " Y u Cau Find the Cause the
Cura 1* Easy. | in Which he takes so much interest. - ■ ' '

rair.nl m Farley
have the livery business of Wiarton, having 
bought out O. Langford 8 months ago. Fine 
horses and rigs with careful drivers ore fur
nished e« reasonable rate* Special rates for 
commercial travelers and tourist*

Israel reel
has been ia Wiarton 7 year* He drive* the 
only bui meeting all train» and boat», rod «lie 
carries tbs mail* Mr. Post may be depended 
on •»* careful and experienced driver.

$. W. Crete
has the "Echo” new» depot and stationery 
store in Wiarton, wbieh has been established 
4 years. Be has a foU stock of stationery, 
wall paper* fancy good* etc. He also pub
lishes Tbe “Echo" newspaper, sod has the 
Wiarton ticket agency for tie CLP.R.

The ArllMstem Betel, 
one of the finest hotel buildings north of Toron
to wae b mit here in the fall of 1887 and open
ed 1st January, 1888, by John John* who is 
now the owner as well as proprietor of this 
fine hotel Its situation Ie convenient rod 
pleaeant, being almost adjoining she R.R. de
pot, close to thJ wharves and the shores 

• of tbe bay, and commanding extensive 
views of the picturesque surrounding*
The si» of the building W 80 x 100 
and three stories high, wish basement, all of 
solid white brick. It is heated throughout 
with hot air and hot etoetrio bell* fire escapes 
and all modemimprovements, including hot and 
cold be the end severe! fine targe sample rooms 
on tbe ground floor. There are 6 parlors and ft 
drawingroom, with 68 bedroom* The bee» 
is furnished throughout in hrst-otan style with 
entirely new furnitnr* with woven wire mat
tresses In all the room* The «posions dining
room seats over 106 guests and etoealin«*jwilh 
prompt end polite attendance is the order of
tbT^S £?* LTobm fwmerly dt the well known 

Albion Hotel of Stratford,je ménager of the 
Arlington. Tbe terms ere $1 to $160 per day,
«wording to room* end tourist* travelers

KSOCRBD OÜT8 TO i.

iher»* and among 
B. Miller, Roberttf
James Patterson.
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) BEIHC PASSED INTO STOCK.

SAMSON, KENNEDY 6 GO
IMM CITY MULCT IM COSTSk

Decision ef the Queen's Bench N the lead 
«r-laae arbllratlen.

In the Court of Queen’s Beeoh at Osgoode 
Hall on Saturday, Jnatiew Faloonbridge andI1

IJ»

i

THE BARBER $ ELLIS COMFY,
BOOKBINDERS., areoon*

1»

ré
(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 

&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

MOI. 48. 45, 47 AHD 49 BAY-STREET. TflRQMTQ, put.

i
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ELLIOTT & SONtr
$s* have jiut received several large shipments ofNT -

WALL PAPERS,
among which are the following choice lines t

JEFFREY & CO.’S
per roll -upwards. These papers are now too 
well known to peed recommendation,
I IDCDTV’O damask self colored Hangings 
LlDLIi I I O in shades of terra-cotta, sage, 
&«., to match their art silks and muslins.

KNOWLES & ARTHUR’S KKX
Original Designs by the most Celebrated^ngllsh

O A il IT AD V Washable Papers, by 
O AN 11 Ah I Largest Stock In C< 
prices from 80c. per relL

LINCRUSTA-WALTON
signs, at Very low prices.

ELLIOTT & SON

is.
lleved
perfectly harmless, easily aselmUbied rodiin maint

mr
led
ids
vi
le; - nrui

: Krk.

I

sale It HadeL,

iher Strong Designers-Rill
thean*

rlo. at aU»,— generous
“My mother has been 
qeing PaiMz’s celxbt 
OonrouND for nervous 
prostration, sccompro- 

led by metanchoii* 
et*, and It has don» 

•x. her » world ot good.
A U1» tie only medt- 
i \ cine that strength- 
44 \ ans the nerve*' 
IIJl O, H. Baras, 
tiSFY Orbleonta, 
/Jrw* , Pa.

r«i- /E: v BVSIMKSS HOUSES.
The Newest 
English De»Ueeve are*, 

successors to J. H. Baker, have the targets 
bakery here, known as "The Wiarton Bakery 
and Confectionery Store.v They also keep a 
stock of groceries end all fruit* in season. 
They have a soda water fountain, Black’s 
patent, end supply summer beverage*

Jamas Heater 
came to Wiarton six years qgo from that 
pretty Lake Huron town Port Elgin, and it 
well pleased with Wiarton. He has a targe 
flour and feed store on the main etreet, also 
keeps a full stock of general grooerie* He has 
just enlarged his store. He also handles pro
vision* grain, eto., and has a targe storehouse 
at the dock to supply the take tied*

W. B. Beady
came up here from Toronto, the city of citie* 
fourteen years ago. He it well acquainted 
there and in Cookeville, where be formerly re- 
sided. He has a large shoe shop ,on the main 
street and does fine ordered work, and is 
establishing - an extensive trad* He also 
handles Evens Bros.’ pianos and the tweet- 
toned Kern organ rod has some very fine In
struments ie stock.

tom.
A —

•i A Creaking Hinge
pepsin or tbeir ooneequenoee, we addon»

Opr work speak* for itself, we do not ask 
thé public to accept mere assertions, bat jn 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, to *vBe"

1 94 & 98 BAY-STREETIRF.
joints, or binges, of the body ere stiffgeed 

...... , , „ , and Mamed by Rheumatism, they Mir
more to tbo»already published. Weproduoe t be povea without causing the most
^«^ oiZ»7»heo tgav‘taCn c=,red I excruciating pains, Ay»ri. SorsaproUta, 

many of whom had been given up os incur-’ *>Y lte notion, on the blood, relieve* this 
able by the medical curealla of this end condition, and restores the joints to good 
other cities, W» make Catarrh. Dyspepsia working order.
and Chronic Diseases oar specialty, have Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In ear 
made It n lifelong study, lake no other city, many most remarkable cures, a num- 
cases, and should and do know more ber-of which baffled the efforts of the 
about them than physiciens who pro- most experienced phyeietane. Were it

a*° f^th,TXblng,Mr0mSli ni Mn fl TMnn T»l n n ■ -t. n n this medicine. In my oWn case It has oer- 8ulted°ns three yeere rooft roffted tZ worked womtars.reUevin, me of

dyspepsia with all its bad symptoms, the I RnOUmHlISITl,
result of enlargement of ^the liver, and gtter being troubled with it for y»rs. lo 
catarrh, had pain in tbe left lung, head-1 this, and all other diseases arising from 
aohe, dizziness, pain in the boob, legs impure blood, there is bo remedy with 
and arms, was tired sad done out on the I which I am acquatiried, that affords such 
least exertion, had no appetite, was gredu- relief “ L«—
ally losing weight, had no ambition, and Lawrence, 11- D., Baltimore, Md, 
had almost ooeoluded there was no hop* I Ayer’s Ssreapertita eared me «f Gout 
when be consulted u* but after e few end Rheumatism whoa BOthtag else

KiH££Ei2Sl fâB88538F 
StSraHrCa ttSSSSSS* I
trotta "X might be ‘çu^shoSldJw I %£*»***"
consult some honest physician Whe makes a I bontas of this preparation, and was speed- Si per bottle. Six for»,
specialty of their disease* and aims to re- I jiy restored to health. —J, Freom, Inde- Wru* TUMamneo» « Co
move the eon» instead of intrusting thsir pende nee, Ve., iims.læj.. -w_who^Mî.i9?K Ayer’s Sarsapftmia, orES *****?■»^^

W) Office hours I 9 I Pr^yd^Pr^.fl.A^syB^s-^geU,iMrt* YOUR BABY 'fJmsZi^RDrSoT
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WHITE & FETTER
Stf

"I Win e»y 44th year. Have been li
itO, > no

usinglew"V relief
IMM

wax'

Paine’s
Celery Compound

:r,. -
5 I<>/

NTS
White Swiss and Cambric Flounclngs, in 36 and 40 Inch 

widtlis ; Fine Swiss Embroideries and Insertions, Swiss and 
Cambric All-over Kmtirqhlery. Black Chantilly Fiounchigs. 
T$n Undress Mousquetaire Hid Glow, Black Lace Gloves 
and Mitts, Black Silk Gloves, fuJH line ; Thomsou’s Glove 
FittUi" Corsets, White Victoria Lawns, full range.
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L'TI A. J. layle, J.F.,
fifteen yeorein business here, bu the largest 
hardware store in town. Besides general bard 
ware he has a large assortment' of stove* tin
ware, paint* oil* glas* eto. There osn here 
be found everything In the hardware Un* as 
he carries a stock ot over $7000.

WsLlnsestlsa
boy* been established in the general drygoods 
business here for eleven year*. They also 
carry ro extensive stock of boot* shoe* bet* 
cap* etc., rod make a special feature of mer
chant tailoring. The amount of their stock 
i. from $8000 to $10,000.

A Perfect Tome and Invi«orator, It
Wiarton it not without interest to tourists 

and sportsmen. Besides its picturesque bey 
there are, two or three miles back, e chain of 
4 lakes—Boat, Isaacs, Sky and Spry — and 
Pikr River, all having an outlet by the 
Rankin River into Lake Huron near the town 
plot of Oliplvaut. Wild duck in targe num
bers frequent these lakes in the fall to feed on 
.lie wild rice plan ted 1ère some years ago. In 
ill the lakes rod also the rivers there is good 
fithing. Perch, pike, boas, pickerel and sun- 
fish abound in these water*

The romantic Indian legend before referred 
ro, Is at nearly as could be gathered from the 
early tradition», as follows :

In the good old times hundreds of years ago 
there were two tribes of Indians making their 
headquarters here : the Chipiiewas and the 
Mohawks. The former resided to the east 
.ud the tatter to the west of wbat is now tbe 
site of Wtarjon. The Xewash were a branch

OIVB8 NEW LIFE.
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WHITE & FETTER,
T WELLINGTON-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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who formerly conducted a large butcher
ing busi
Toronto, with a brother wbo is, still 
in business there, have been in business 
here for she pest firs year* They claim to do

live* to a 
to th* symptom* 
st w, (old No.
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A POSmVi MRS. A PAINLESS TORI, i
. This toe Patint Age ef New tavesho*
► PAOT8 FOR MEN OF AU. AOS»

diseases of. MAN I

Lnbon’s Specific 1
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